CALL TO ORDER: CAC Chair

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: November 21, 2019 and October 15, 2020

AGENDA ITEMS

1. Elections for Chair and Vice Chair
2. OVRP 101 (all)
3. OVRP Check Out Nature video
4. CAC Committees (CAC Chair)
5. Otay Lakes Campground (County of San Diego)
6. OVRP Bike Skills Park (County of San Diego)
7. Heritage Staging Area & 805 to Heritage Trails (County of San Diego)
8. Emergency Shelter (City of Chula Vista)
9. Shinohara Restoration Site (City of Chula Vista)
10. Grants Update (all)

RANGER REPORT
1. Western OVRP, Ranger Mika Shimada
2. Eastern OVRP, Ranger Lauren Raduc

CAC CHAIR COMMENTS

VICE CHAIR COMMENTS

SUB COMMITTEE REPORTS
1. Adjacent Development Review Subcommittee
2. Trails Subcommittee
3. Community Outreach and Youth Involvement Subcommittee
4. Economic/Habitat Restoration Subcommittee

ADJOURNMENT

Please sign in prior to the meeting on attendance lists provided. Sign-in is voluntary for guests. If you would like any ADA assistance to attend or participate in this meeting, please contact Harold Phelps, at 619-409-5472 or hphelps@chulavistaca.gov for arrangements.
Next Meeting: July 29, 2021